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FIGHTS FORJfATER USERS

W. L. Minor Takes Up Cudgels in
Their Defense.

SENDS LETTER TO KINKAID

Vrjcra Nvr nnle Olvlntf More nr

to Thnnc t'ho Ar Vtinble In
Meet Obligations fo I lip

Onifrnmfnd

From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOhN. Neb., Dec.

has been considerable controversy
between uscra of water under' the. iroyern-mc- nt

dlteh In Scotia Murf county and
the government over the cancellation of
lrater right held by those who become
delinquent to the government for two
yearn and before coming to Uncoln
to accept the deputyshlp In tho state
auditor' office. W. U Minor took up
the matter with tho department In be-

half of the unera of water on the Hello
Kourcho project, taking exception to tho
ruling of tho department, which was that
"a failure to make any two payment
when due shall render tho entry subject
to cancellation with forfeiture of all
rights under tho act and of money al-

ready paid In."
Air. Minor contends that the govern

ment la wrong In Its construction or
the act cited above, which he nay oomo
under the head of "Construction" and
does not deal at all with tho section
tinier the head of "Operation and Main-

tenance." According to a letter received
by Mr. Minor from Congressman Kin-"kaj- d,

enclosing the opinion of Samuel
Adams, first assistant secretary of tho
Interior, parties who ure delinquent on
their mi and 1912 payments "i Deceinbor
of, this year steps will bo taken to can-te- S

their contracts

I.rttrr to KlnUnM.
Mr. Minor In bis letter to ' Congress-

man Klnkald says: "Hectlon 6 of tho
a,ct of June, 191!. authorise tho secre-

tary of tho Interior to use tho reclama-
tion fund for tho operation and main-twmh-

of all reservoir and Irrigation
work constructed under tho provision

of tho act. To met this seems explicit
and that no direct charge for opcmtlon
and maintenance should ever have been
made on tho settlers.

"Immediately following the quotation
above from Section . I find tho follow-

ing: 'Provided, that when tho payments
required by this act are made for u por-tlo- n

of the land Irrigated from tho
water of any of the work provided for
than the management and operation of

sucK irrigation works hall pass to tho
owners of the land Irrigated thereby, to
be n.ilntalned at their expense.' This

that no operation and maintenance
charges were contamplatpd by thl ncj;

Until tho construction charges woro paid

ouv and the canal turned over to the
settlers.
"t seems to mo that the government

should be satisfied with It power to

shut tff a man's water supply to
collection of operation and main-

tenance expenses and that la all that
Is necessary, and tht power to cancel
jjhould not bo claimed.

"Immediately connected with thl sub-je'- ct

Is another that tho government now

requires the advance puyment on opera-

tion ami maintenance, December 1, be-

fore they begin to deliver the water

the following May. five months before
tho water Is delivered and eleven months
before tho completion of tho dollvery. I
believe tho principal wrong, for I know

of no private enterprise, which expects

this. The government ought not to can-e- cl

entries because of the
. f water that they have

never deliver and.-trhlc- tfcey cannot
complete Uellverlnc .or .almost eleven
Months."

Mr". Minor Is bitterly opposed to the
.M.mniit taking a stand In this mat

opposite to what a.
ter that 1 directly
private corporation or Individual would

,10 tn case he was handling the same
business, and 'believes that It is a detri-

ment to tho beat success ot tho country

In the imgaico

... w-.ui- .in n rxmbrldse
'cAMBPttPaE, Neb.. Dec.
Tl marriage Of Mls Bcrnlco Marguer- -

i. ivxrn. ,iauehtcr of Mr. A. V. Perry, a
prominent and wealthy lumberman of this
cttJ". to Mr, noya a. ini"

tool; place Friday, tho Kcv. William
r. Kelt of. the First ConBivfatlonal
.tturfh officiating.

visa Ada Tliompson and Mr. Itobert
McPhertln, both of this svlclnlty, were

united In marriage Sunday. Mr. and
Jfeiw Mcrhorrln will reside upon a farm

i.fr TVcumHfh. Neb,
ails Minute Krlemclmeyer of thla city

apd Sir. Clyde Blory of Holbrook were
married on Christmas day, Rev. W, P.

Kelts officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Btory

i.U mako' their homo on the groom's
farm near Holbrook.

Miaa Annls Hlatt and Mr. Glenn V.'.

Fldlcr, both or this city, wero united Jn

marriage at tho Evanglcal parsonage on

Chriiitmoa day, Itev. C. F. Helm, pastor
of. Oio Evangelical church or this city,
officiating.

Miss JJdlth 15. Coder, daughter of Mr.

uhl Mrs. Oeorgc u. Coder or Cambridge,
and Glenn M. True were married a few
Jay ago. M,r. arid Mr. True wilt make
their new homo at Atlanta. Neb,, where
Mr. True Is ,the owner or the cltys light
Ins and water works plants.

Notes from Beatrice,
B15ATU1CKL Neb., Dec.

Vlctor H. Meyer and Miss Cella 11. Hoff
man. both of Speed, Kan., were married
Saturday by Judge Walden tn county
court,

Talt Taylor ot Odell. who was ar
rcted a few months ago on the chat go
of stealing" a sum ot money from a
liveryman of that town, visited the city
yteterday and furnished recognisance In
the aum of I1.W0 for his appearance at
the next term of the district court,

Arthur Wrlgiey and Miss Gladys A
Harvey were iparr$d t tho home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and. sirs. w. si,
Harvey, near Harblne. Rev. W.-I- x JInd.
sell offlctkUng. The young couple will
make thlr home on a farm near that
p&ee. t

MnmM H44raH KUsifti
HUMIkOtBT, Neb.. Dec.'

3tr. fWy OtcmalM iwd Miss lorena God
drd were iwrW i Fall City, and
aftc,r tho oerewony returned to Hum
IroMt. J.t It thq custom In Humboldt to
idsyjofceao newly mrrtd men, and In

" aoeoiHBMiee Mr. SrrRaaIn waa taken by
viftemoMIe frem Muwholdt to Falls City

the evening; 4tr lias. im.vrt. and kept
tatfe UmH !:tt Um it mamliw. He
took th Joke H'wlr tmAweth1 wad sat
arouna wun
and awxwdaf .

Hai Resh Conclave
Begins in Lincoln

MNCOI,N. Neb.. Dee. DX The national
conclave of Hal Ilesh, a Jewish fra-
ternity, opened here today with the elec-
tion of Irving Mclnrath of Kansa City,
president; Jprome Helchart of Denver,
vice president ; itnmond Frank of Denver,
secretary, and Herbert Arensteln of
Omaha, treasurer. Sigma Thea Phi) the
national sorority, has been In session In
Omaha, hut the delegates are now In
Uneoln to toke part In the fastlvltle In
connection with tho fraternal convention.

DYNAMITE KILLS MANY FISH

Missouri River Forced to Yield Up
Finny Treasures.

GAME WARDEN IS POWERLESS

Attention of llnrrrnmrnt CnHed to
DnlnR-- a nf I'luhrrmr n Near fliilo,

Where Tliey Are Cnnaht
liy Whnlranlr.

(From a Htnff Corrcstoiideiit.)
I.tNCOLiN, Nob., Deo. 39. (Kpeclal.)

Chler Game Warden Miller has been noti
fied that parties near Itlilo In Illchard- -

son county, have been using dynamite
the Missouri river for the purpose

or securing fish for marketing purposes.
Tho Information from a reliable source
and convey the Intelligence that a few
days ago the parties exploded dynamite
n the river a short dlstanco above ITulo

and secured a barge load of fish nf
different kinds, which they took into
wagons and sold along tho towns of tho
river.

He nshs the game warden If there
cannot something be dona to prevent
further dynamlntltig In this way, claim-
ing that In a short time there will bo
no fish Irft in tho river If the practice
Is continued.

Tho laws or the state of Nebraska
do not cover this Hind ot fishing. Tho
authorities of the state havo no Juris-
diction over tho Missouri rlvor except
100 feet each way from whero any Ne
braska stream emtles Into the Missouri,

nd thereforo unless the legislating
passes a now law or the government
takes hold or the matter it will be hard
work to Mtop tho dynumlto business by
tho Nebraska game warden.

However, Mr. Miller has called tho at
tention or the government authorities to
tho matter and It. Is possible that tho
parties may find themselves dealing with
tho government, which has Jurisdiction
over all streams In tho United States.

(iaiiKtvnr tor Molons.
Oil Inspector Hueaonctter will not movo

his office Into tho office ot tho governor,
where It has formerly been during the
session . of the legislature, but today
moved to the west wing basement rooms.
Two departments aro left which have
not been moved, the veterinarian and the
secretary of the board charities.
These, howover, will find some place to
crawl into before the legislature meets.

I.niiit (Sura BrBBlna;.
And still another kick comes to the

attorney general's offlco over tho con-

troversy on the "beer bottle corner.','
This time, Miss Edith L. Hick of Alliance,
says that she has land which she does
not know whether she own or hot and
can do nothing until the matter Is settled.
The proposition la now before the su
preme court and until settled owners
of land along the disputed strip are pow

erless to make Improvements.

A'evt German Corporatlnn .
Article, of Incorporation of the Press

Publishing company of Uncoln wero filed
with tho secretary ot state this morning.
Tho company it Incorporated for SO,00O,

and the men behind the company aro
udge 13. P. Holmes, G. L, De Incy

and H. W. Enderts, This takes over what
ha always been known as tho Frelo
Press, a German paper.

Old Comrneles Meet.
J, It. Bchofleld of Qriswold, la., who Is

In the city visiting his uncle, J. N. Scho- -
felld, was at the state houso tn company
with qeneral J. II. Culver this morning.
He first became acquainted with General
ColVer when the latter wa color bearer
for his regiment, but had not met him
since until ho came across the general
In Uncoln, Mr. Bchofleld was captured
at tho battlo of Chlcnmauga and wus tn
prison at Danvlllo for threo months,
when he and five others tuuelled out of
the building and escaped,

AiM'Unl Man lnuiio.
UEAT1HC13. Neb., Dec.

Telegram,) Edward Huclticy of Liberty,
Neb., who wos recently Indicted by tho
federal grand Jury and taken to Lincoln
on tho charge ot sending obscene litera
ture through tho malls, has been found
to be ot unbound . mind and will be
brought hero for a hearing before the in
sanitary commissioners. Ho Is about C5

years or age.

Studriitx Walk Seventy Miles.
PAinnUIlY. Neb.. Deo.

Sevcral Falrbury students who are at
tending. the state university at Lincoln
walked home to spend th. holidays with
their parents. The party consisted of
Lester Wratling. Lloyd. Cooper and Harry
Itlgdon. The distance covered was tev- -
enty miles.

Court Requested to
Send Negro to Trial

WASHINGTON. Dec. SO.-- Tho United
States supreme court is tisked by So-

licitor Qeneral Bullitt. In a brief made
publto tonight, to dismiss summarily the
application of Jack Johnson, the negro
pugilist, for a writ ?C habeas corpus con
testing the constitutionality ot the "white
slave' act, for the alleged, violation ot
which, Johnson Is awaiting trial at Chi-
cago. Tho solicitor general does not
argue the question of constitutionality,
but devotea his brief to tht view that It
t not proper procedure to seek John

son release by writ ot habeas corpus tn
Advance ot trial.

The case is st for heaxlntf In the su
preme court January .

STOCK YARDS MANAGER .
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

KANSAS C1TT, Mo.. Deo . gene

Rust, general manager of 'the Kansas
City stock yards since !, died at his
home here today after an Illness of sev
era! months. Mr. Rust had been con
tiArted with the local stock vanli .r
juirU'-tw- o yrare. ile was Oom lit Uelfaat
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WILSON RECEIVES SULLIVAN

Iowa Democratic leader Meets Gov-

ernor Enroutc from South.

ACCOMPANIES HIM NORTHWARD

Sinn llitninrd for Cnbtnrt Pomtllnn liy
Jndft-- r AVmle Dlm-uimr- d I.rajlsln-tlt- e

Policies with rrrnl.
ftrnl-Klrc- t.

PHINOKTON, N. .T.. Dec 2.-W- lth a
miniature thin or state In one hand and a
basket or Virginia apples In the othor,
Presllcnt-elec- t Wilson came-- hotnt- - Inst
night, after an'allday rido from Htntinlou.
Va., his blrthplacr. As a parting gift, the
people of his native town gave him k ship
of flowers, and amid cheering hade him
godspeed.

The governor had so far regiilncd his
normal strength that he talked politics
most of the day with persona who rode
with him on different ntretches of the
trip. At Washington, whero the gover-
nor' special car stopped an hour, Jerry
Sullivan, one of the leader of the democ-
racy In Iowa, was received by Sir. Wil-
son In his statetOom. The president-
elect did not leave his enr at all while at
the national capital.

Mr. Wilson had Invited Mr. Sullivan to
Join him today at Washington and they
were together most of the Journey from
Washington to Princeton Junction.

Mr, Hulllvau continued on to New York.
.Mt- - Hp I'ntitnet Member.

"We wore Just picking up the threads of
the Kltiiatlon In Iowa." said Mr. Wilson
of his talk with Mr. Sullivan. They had
talked over legislative policies, he added.
He wns aked If ho had mentioned cnblnct
appointments to his Iowa visitor, and an-
swered that ho had not. Tho Inquiry was
occasioned by tho fuct that Jtidgo Mar-
tin Wade, national committeeman from
Iowa, has urged the nppolntmcilt of Mr.
Sullivan as secretary of tho Interior, tho
name of Mr. Hulllvnn having been In-

formally suggested to tho pre&ldcnt-clc- ct

for that portfolio by friends of the lowan.
Mr. Sullivan explained that the object

of hl call was to learn Mr. Wilson's
position on tho tariff and tho trust que,
lions. "We are Interested In tho west In
the destruction of thoso trusts that mean
death to competition," ho suld.

Presidential Party
Back on Continent

MIAMI. Fla Dec. 30. President and
Mrs. Taft, Colonel nnd Mrs. auothttts
and a number of friends arrived off Koy
West at 10 o'clock this morning on the
United States bnttlcshlpa Arkansas and
Delaware, after a quick trip from Colon
and. the Panama canal zone.

The presidential party was brought
ashore by tho government tug, Peoria,
and started north at noon on u special
train over tho Florida East Coast and
tho Atlantic: Const Lino rallrouds. They
are duo In Washington Tuesday mornlngj

The voyage from Colon to Key West,
more than 1,100 mites, was made In a lit-tl- u

more than sixty hours, over waters
troubled only by a heavy swell and
roughed by brisk trade. winds. A spec-

tacular rescue of a coal passer on tho
Delaware after he ' fell overboard at 7

o'clock this morning wns missed by prac-
tically every member of tho party. To
save the man the big battleship turned a
completo circle, put oft a boat, picked
up the coal passer and resumed Its
course tn less than fifteen minutes,

Veteran Iowa Editor
Dies at Age1 of 78

MTTIiH SIOUX, la., Dec. S0.- -D, W.
liutti, aged It years, editor of, the Little
Sioux Independent, died hero today. Mr.
Dutts was the oldest active nowspaper
man In northwestern Iowa. He waa the
first printer to locate north of Council
Bluffs, coming to Preparation, In., In
Monona county, frpm Kansas City In 1SG1.

lie euucu nis paper up 10 uraraiuur
last,

WELL KNOWN MINING MAN

FOUND TO BE

rUBDLO. Colo., Dec. SO. Iteturnlng to
tho practice of confidence"" games after
his relvaso from tho state penitentiary
ot Montana, to rind they had. lost their
lure, then assuming another name, mar
rying and moving to P.ueblo, determined
to lead a life ot honesty only to bo rec-
ognized more than a year later and

to answer old charges, Is the story
of ono of tho most prominent mining men
In this city who. In Hillings, Is known
as Thomas A. Prout.

Mrs. Prout. as she must be called,
know nothing. It Is said, of her hus
band's pat life, and when he was ar-

rested by Under Sheriff Illll' last night
she gave a scream ot horror and fell In

tt faint. Prout was taken to the county
Jail.

Illll refuses to divulge. the name Prout
has been going under on nccount of busi
ness complications. IV Is known that he
Is one of tho prominent men 'of tho city.
Hit Is a mining stock broker.

TEAMSTER REFUSES T,0 TELL
ON HIS SIX ASSAILANTS

CHICAGO. Dec. 30.-- With a Brim de
termination to "even up t!iln-s- " in ma
wn way and time. John Lyon, a teamster,

victim ot an uneven flsht, lies at the
county uospUal with three slab wound
In his back. He waa attacked today
by six men, whom he ought off single- -
handed, until he fell weak rroin loss at
blood.

Ho was asked the names of hla aisaIN
ants by the police.

"I won't Bive them." replied Lyon,
They'd eet pinched and sent over tho

road and that would not A mo any
Bood. What 1 want to do Is to hand
them some of (he same thim; they handed
me."

All efforts to extract the information
from him was fruitless.

ASHES OF FILIPINO HERO
REINTERRED AT MONUMENT

MANILA, Deo. The ashea of Dr
Jose niial the na'tlonal hero of the
Philippines, were relnterred today at the
base of his monument, near the scene of
hU execution by tho Spaniards In 1SS5.

Tlio tint containing, tho ahlioi rcinl
Ih tho municipal hull Silnday and was
viewed by thoumml. littfht thousand
r.chool children formed nn escort when
the urn was tranmxjrted through the
streets today. Newton V. Qllhert, vice
governor of the Philippines, was mnontj
the speakers,

FeralsUnt Advertising is the Jload to
Bl- - Return.

88e

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2d BEGINS OUR
JANUARY SALE of LINENS and WHITE GOODS

Tho values will bo the most extraordinary that have over
been offered at a npcclal sale In Omaha.

Sec
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AVIn- -
i low
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plnya
for
tho -

.lanu- -
nry
LImpii
Hale

Dis-
plays
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Goods

Tuesday is the Last Day of Our

Year End Clearing Sale
Odds and Kudu of Winter Merchandise In Kvery Department

lie Sacrificed
Qflilr lATaacfc Hundreds Women's Messaline
Jllli II dISIS nnd taffeta, lace and net waists, in
all the now models -- made to sell up to g AA
$4.00 on second floor, each, $ ItO
at

Ucro 5s n s,'ocial group of
mm lib LlUaSS odds and ends of women's

winter coats, including chinchillas, caraculs and rough
novelty effects that, have been selhug
regularly up to $12.50 Tuesday on
our second floor at

Halo

Will

Tl

50c STAMPED PILLOW CASES. 35c
Hundreds of IMIJow Cases, stamped to embroider on finest quality

tubliiR. in a score or more of attractive designs for eyelet,
Kroncli and punch work embroider-- , slzo :iCxJ2
inches, 50c values, with floss for working, at, pair..OOC

Pillow Cases, stamped on good quality cusing, in now designs,
....111. 1 a .l nsAhobs ior worning, sizo nDXij mencs, i r

worth 2lic a pair; In Art Dept.,

10c nnd t'J'ic Canton and
Slmkcr Flannel at 5c Yard
Thousands of yards of extra

wide and heavy flannel for
Tuesday at the Year Kud
Clearance, in base
ment, at, a 5cyard . .

AND SCOItKS OK OTHKU SPKCIAIj BARGAINS IN KVKUY
DKPAHTMKNT FOIt THK LAST DAY OF THK YEAR END SALE

The big sale of Ladies9 Goods from

the Famous stock starts Thursday
morning. Twenty extra salesladies
wanted.

Store Closed All Day Wednesday

The Novelty Co.
214-216-2- 18 North 16th Street

Aao;;.i.iojJ aioqj, ui sumipoj SutsiviOApy sog- - eu

aaa avcmxis am ONiNUAa 'ahvq vhvwo am

Drexel's Diamond

A Shoe for Walkers

Heavy walkers --

Policemen aiid Mnil-carrier- s

here is a
shoo for you. A spe-

cially cons t v u o t e d
.shoe for men who arc
continually on their
feet. Plump glazed
kid, doublo steel
shank, best quality
oak sole, double to
heel,' water proof.

Some customers got
from 12 to 18 months'
wear out of those
shoes. $10 worth for

$5.00
DREXEL

1419 Farnam St.

AWferv aar w 11 rK t mih

WM. J. BOEKHOF1
KataU tmr,

PhoneJPouglas 119

See
the

for

White

of

wiui

$50

at, pair. JLifL

Dress Prints and Apron
(ilnghams

Fancy dark stylo dress prints
and apron ginghams in
blue, brown and green
checks apron and dress

' lengths, In base-
ment, at, per

' yard

John Says:
'Tn rot my opin-

ion of the fallow who
inakss 'fake' rasolra.
If you WANT to
smoke TRUST BUST-S- K

6o O I a A. B S
H&XOXE them. 3on't
alg--n a plsdffs Jan. 1
and then smash It
with a hammer Jan.

John's Cigar Store
i 16th and Harney Sts.

(THE PRICE SHE PAID
was moderate. Hero aro the items:

1 bowt Cream Asparagus, 6 cts.
Naiad, C cts.

Kolls. : cts. Butter, 1 ct.
lloir.-- e Made Pie, G cts.

Jteal Coffee, 5 cts.
Total: 23 cts. At the

Woodmen Cafeteria
14th and Farnain.

.VMUSKMKNTS.

"OMAHA'S VVHt CENTER."
tOOtJJtll. Daily scat, 15.3S.SOo4yV5f Ivir,

That Corn-T- d But oh Comic,

6US FAY GAYETY GIRLS
XXTKAVAOAITXA AJTD VAUBJEVH.LE
Clara Douglas Baokett, Billy Armstronir.
Lee Hickman and Big: Cast. Chorus of
Hegular Gayety Girls. Two Shows New
Year's Eve. at 8:16 and 11:30
Ladles' StmaSCatlBea Srary Wk Bay.

"Worth Climb lar the Kill."

xvjrs., siosoo
B0U8LAB ST. AT SIGKTEEWTH

Rytona Vandsvilla Includen Zelaya, The
Koyai nanisi, mri, Aviitton & Neal.
"Spot;" Buckley & Unui ma
Mooro, Aerial Sher-wood- s, nun v ACTS

Oefirse Stan- -
ley, Hlpposcope Pictures.
rrosa a ta o; at 7 and 9 P. &, Bally.

BRANDEI3 THEATER
Tsaltht Wsd. Kat. aad Klj-ll-t.

THE ilTTLEST REBEL
Wife MARSHALL 7ARmTX M

OfJMPAXr OF SO PEOPLE ,

Thnrs. OXnCSB OP arORXAHBT

BOYD'S1,000 Seats, 25c
TexxexT, ALL wxxx

Mats W. Tauxs. gat.
TMX TAT38JCAH SLASXR FLATXRS

XX

XXt WMk-T- XX fMUIAT BXTZXB

Don't Miss Tuesday the Last Bay

of Our Great Pro-Invent- ory Clearance Sale

Tremendous
Bargains

in All
Departments

Unprecedented Values Assortments

In our Great Pre-Invento- ry Clearance
of Women's Ready-to-wea- r Garments

Make It a Point to Be Here Early Tuesday.

Savings that
Surpass

Alt
Events

and

Sweeping Price Reductions Tuesday
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.

Men's, Women's and Children's Furnishings.
Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear.

Leather Goods, Ribbons and Embroideries.
Rugs, House Furnishings and Draperies.

Silks, Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics.
In fact, every department throughout our entire store

will havo on display bargains in. seasonable merchandise
you'll find superior in every sense. Come early Tuesday.
, ' N

Four Remarkable Listen Bargains
In Tuesday's ry Clearance

$1.50 Pattern Table Cloths, size 8x4, assorted designs, at,
each 85(i

15c Barnsloy or Glass Toweling, pure linen, yard 10(5
19c Hemstitched Huck Towels, colored borders, 12VC
$2.00 Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads, full size, ca. $1.50

It will pay yon to lay in yonr fu-

ture supplies now. Our losa Is yonr
It means a saving- - to you of

as to SO per cent.
21 lbs. best Granulated Sugar $1.00

b. sack Diamond H Family Flour,-mad- e

from tho best selected wheat;
nothing finer for bread, pies or
cakes special price $1.10

10 bars Lenox, Ucat-'Km-A- U or Dia-
mond C Soap 33e

S lbs. best Itolled Breakfast Oatmeal
at 36o

10 lbs White or Yellow Cornmeal
for ,.17!Jo

"I lbs, best Hulk Laundry Starch 3So
5 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Beans

for 33o
4 cans fancy Sweet Suuar Corn. .30o
6 cans best Domestic, Oil of Mustard

Sardines 38c
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pks. , 7o
Yeast Foam, pku, 3o
.TpIIo or JellVeon. nkc. 7Wo
Grape-Nut- s, pkff. 10o
The best Hoda or Oyster Crackers,

per lb Bfto

Pays J

and Smartness

For
We show

in

of sizes and

men

sense

iOX&ftXfcXXTC&Doug. 494,
va Vvirv aass BTery 8:15.

ABVAMUBJJ TAuDaTnu
tltr--i E. Her
Co . UtWIIls C Illsln. ArJll Co..
MIT AlUia - Whitman Trio, rilhe't
WKklr Rtle I'rlct. MU Otllerr. 1, btst
Hill tic ecept 6turJ-)f- SiuU 4

ltht 10c ixv Mr tie

K EATER
3t30; ni-n-

t,

BLAXOX and Xr
OP

SztTk ICMalht Mow Tear's

Ssasatlaaal Snrpriss atKUicht

Previous

Tuesday, Inst day,
will offer buyers the
most delightful oppor-
tunities for profitable
selection.

All Tailored
hi Half

All the Fvrs
At Half

All fht Ooats
(Except Plushes)

At Half

Assortments are so
broad that satisfactory g

selection is an easy mat-

ter not only regular
stocks all our recent
purchases, some of
which have just been re-

ceived aro included in
this sale.

10 cakes Sellco Scouring Soap for 35o
6 .cans Lu I.u Scouring Soap for 25c
Eldter Flower, Glycerine,

or Glycerine Soap, per
dozen ..... 35o

The best Tea Slf tings I0o
Breakfast lb 30o

raos eoqs saas
The best No. 1 Kggs, nothing better

for 25c dozen; one doz, 17Ko
1 SPECIAL BUTTER SALE

Best CrSnmery Butter, carton or bulk,
per lb 37o

Best No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,per lb ;31o
Best No. 1 per lb., SBo

Spscial on Nuts, riga, Eto
Best Mixed Nuts, lb 18H

Imported FIgH, lb 15o
California Figs, pkg....7Vao

Ilullowe'cn lb 7$fco
Imported Fard Dutcs, lb. lajjo

ureaiest voretaoio warJcet in tne
West for the PeoDle.

Bed Itlver Harly Ohio 'Potatoes, per
peck of IS lbs 16c

Pays

Are Apparent Qfir

Womeo
many

lasts which insure

a

1

'HOE-CQ-.

DOUGLAS.

Qii Filliws Grand Bil
Qlrtn br tba Aaussmsnt uid vinOosuaittsa of tho I o. o. P. at EourlJ
Andltorlnm, 1780 Bongrlaa ol
Waoaosday vtalnff, Jannaxy 1, I9i;l
Admission fifty cants a Sztrlady twenty-fiv- e csnts. All Odd Tell
lows and their friends are cordial!.--

AUTO Painting

Read the Big $20,000 Grocery Stock
Sale Prior to Inventory

Style

Suits

Walking Boots

tinctive models ladies
Walking Boots in a range of

the equal of "custom made" shoes s

Expert to see that your feet are properly
shod, giving "Footwear Service" In the

highest of the word.

Dress Shoes and Party Slippers, in new dis-
tinctive models not found elsewere.

FRYj
BIT Ktffht,

Au'.roated Tof.hop. Freifrltk
rnrtlm

EllbtU
lloUJaym,

RUGTH
SCatlBs Today,

BAXXB
STARS STAOXLA.XB

TKtir

tho

but

Cocoa, Cas-ill- u

Toilet

Peters' Cocoa,

price,,

Dairy Butter,
Sates,

Fancy Dates,
Fancy

in

dis

&

Street,

conpls.

Repairing YmSu Trimming


